
1IIOME MATTERS.

A N** Rwoumi-Dr. coa'nrfers, aeoordlaj
to a jh j >urnal, ro- > n^.d* lao is of a

ne« re ' n *e, r>t> *M;ed from aa extract of r«vj
repper «* <i»*n runr>-l up wir.*\ »iiy of tae arkdn <ry v*,.; !«> ». and -pr on t'iJa piyer. n a
rt-a-ltij * nj'.ojed In the same manner *a b is- i
teilLg i r. Trie «*Ai ;n of taUr Tiitelre ta
raj . kin soon berimes r»Jddlsb. *rarui, j
iiu .h- ««f a prifWni Mr-n^arjoiitae-i v:np- !
lonK r< >'itul? (c lor about three liour.*, b<«f.
twver a:i.'iiMing to an> ib!«<j In tue nafire or
pGlD. i r. 'Ioph the prfjriTi «: tn»' revuk<i ex-

tt"> d to «* .->ur~oaDdliig -kin. If m»y, m fact,
6° cm; r<d to hlnap ®. continuing to acs i

rqnalm :or tweuty-fo'1 r noira. after baling
riod'i. *-J a t of;ij u«u:l t fff' Front
1h" ."V i'if if fni'!i*T appears fna' ' "v.t
lvd i»; r revulsive 1* liidi'ifed in all C-iSt^a
wiei ; n edloal aiteL 1a i d-»-.lre< r(> P*ol i"0
rfvn's' .- ripMlv. arid « n np

' »r t co.ial 1-
abe t: ,!'-m acute or eitrjoli: irjiliti Ui iou, j
for "T «1'\ of u»e »hr.> tr « «* b onyalai Iviom,
Ii> fi rf n of Tarloiu org:'»aa, etc.
Tkk i «iKsr op AGi'B in IfPiA..'Dr. Smnder?, j

a rt-ald. s i j.ny.-Hti Hn of 1 I-id!A, h w f und
tbr Blti tf t am* 11 up mas powermi diap'io!* >;.» -Kin i!Io s of fever <o produce
s» tMi, i irporf oi revoral C>-<8uf 1US6
ti'Minj i'ii rais (ir -s. pri fed la fw Inrltan
Mr*t*«- v. hecl-daii thit in n > Insttnoe
dilt!'. . > fill tn P'.no/e ibe attack In ab} tt
C'li- * .1 e U.Uul JllflC. Slid In DQOdt CA-KM
Hi * ! ?>!>' return. T.l" d'U*. h»
it.iv i <1 *dib an il p.*rl of -.11 of corla»*f "<-*if it*-s'CM?lvan>l focovor Kg
c-: lml#l*efHl * f >i'o*-: FV ir drops
of 'ir -. or t vo of mivl, a>e pou-od o,Va
sn ii ' of T!nr. v»hj,; i cl.ea into fb
ftv n- '-o^fieMt for i;lm to tub J rreelv
h- o oiii"- ll'i 'iwl H»id t>orli tils o i'-*» an i
rt-i.r ar»'nmcn Afr«>:irAred. find, fhjn he
fe. s » alt over, ihe Ini.alatton U al-oouTl:< - mi'toris cuitl.me to Incruise
fn* ' n '.rter .v »r f; a ;»r fnj w hd m.
tlv» r- " r'H In whleU sp^dilv ends ihe aft*~kt:.- ..h 1-1 K>w* citi the Old stige
rr T- M IT asth ui ?.ny hot or sweattmjsit l :<*

t r»*tF:iost Sirm .Tf any part of
tu° t>>_! fT- ts frozen. the very worst thing to do
lstoap heat dtrec-lv K>«p nway from the
nre. I < .--io# ir you can gel It; If not, use
the oc' *M possible w;tt.-"r. Last winter our !11'tie b >y of ft »e years froze his feet walleo'it
coasting at considerable dlstaaee from the
house, ii" cried all the way hom*. ant rhe I
case seined pretty bad 1 brought abgpanfulof
snow e d put his fret into it, rubbing them
with t a- snow. B it rnv hands cou d nor 3t*nd
the cold f was alarmed t"> see biui Seep h'sf»vt in : to snow so long, b-ir he could no"; beartkrn ont of It. It was ualt an hour h f->re hewou.d t:tkethem out, and th<m the pain was
all eone ft'ifj when I had wip" 1 them dry an Irur.b'd ?h m a little, he wis entirely comfortable.p* on tits stockings and shoes. and wertto (i ay. He n^ver afterwards hid any troublewith h's f et on account ot tills freezing. Utsstet» r jj,.r |^r (pet extremely cold, and put th m
at oi.ce to * he fire. Her case at ilrst was no so
bad ;ia t : brother's, b it the result was much
wore?-, h r feet were very tender all winter,and ^h' .viiTered from ehliblalns. O r toes had
asvs-.il;' ;i purple look, arid she had to take a
a larger .-i'.e of shoe-*..,i)iirricrt>i .4 /rirwtwis'. ,

Pi ant Cabinkts .It 13 a common remark fha*
tl e most encouraging signs of Improved and
ln.| r^vjn-' ra te art- to be steam the attention
given i<- inferior de -oration. Perhaps It will
not oe r-= tsi that any c <nslderabie fraction of
our pe> 1 have aueh correct Ideas as to home
d- eora*. > i abd Its proper limitations tha' theyst ind in no need of professional Advice. But It
Is p ain i at. year bv year a greater number
of people are seeking counsel, and year by yeartlie aa ('e they bear and h< ei is growingb tier. « uitilus, pninteii t^laas. carpets, Ottin^and rur i ure of all kinds are now designed fjr
the p e- *nd the mm by arils'a, and by aitlss
who lr.t : st themselves la working out particularii. i'.widual prob'-ms. All this Is in the
right direction. ones house has been called
bistort, : c&rment. and the o.vner should not
ci.it b ou rested in having It beaut ifid, but
sr eiail.v .-itii*-d to hlm«lf and his conditions.Unt wrile mis gnne.-iii tendency is marked,it li t "o adrrltei tba' th're are ava'laole
means r tinbelilsbire nt wi.ich are strangelyn g!e t -1. This is stuklnrly true of growingpltQt-, ^ "rlei, uoder skillful hanls, can be
gTuup*., fa lbilnue VHiiery and ihe flnest dv«*or.tlvet"et. Therein no lack or expenditureftr tlor>! emMems an 1 designs whl^h are employtd.-s a Dart of »ru; regulation paraphori on la >»! w ool' gs and funerals. Dinner tables
Rli ilt'SC 1 hv lirinnPFi<a^ hniiinftc !rhinhQr.»rtnio

,, . » ~ i «v »uivu tut uu:»
an luip'uv.-meat upon the arfl:'?lsl plants andflowers: v.-bleu display themselves bet'»re streetwlud iws. on state occasions. too, iaass-'s offlowers »nd foliage are hired from thj nearestflirtst t«» special effect. But ali this is apartfrom th«- purpose of permanent decoration,©observatories of any size are expensive luxuries1>: tblckiy-built quarters of the city,w ere every lneh of land is sought for. and too
ofea tb' conservatory h not altogether saflsfactory.a conservatory does not conserve unlessthe gardener lives 1* 1*, and a compom'sebetween a girdener's pr enhoase and a lady'abcudot 1+ i«trely fit f ir el'ner. At best It H our3l<teor ibe hou.ie; something to be vlsl'ed fortransien InsDecMon
lh<- !;< -a is to abolish Ui° pot and shelf notion,tn l to l; v properly gnup-d plants which canb»- car..- for by servants of average capacity.Thai ilsla acron>plish»d in otaer countries

provt * Mt.le. but that it has lately been done byone oi o .r landscape artists for a weil-knoAra
geutleUiHn of thid cl*y is a matter worth recordingai ever.slon north of thedli ln^room Ipss
cl in tei ? ft wide and into which t mo large windowsor n gives ilitle o in for plants us ordinarilyfi.ced. Bat against the walls between
the wind ><*3 and tn the corners, a layer of soli
ts h< M by moss bound with wires, and the
whole N .tjvered wit h closely growing lyoopoilum,n.uUng a peipt! dlcularlawn upon which
ferns, orchids at.il plants with delicately veined
leaves ar* tastefully grouped. At the base of
tfce SCTr.h side Is a row of the smaller growingp;i'.m- a 1 t he like, and there are other pleasingifaT' re.-: Out the key-note of the whole Is the
wall of . Tjure. wfcloh Is a singularly happy devit».be.i rlful tn Itself and leaving the whole
flj.r-sp i e free for use...v. Y. Tribune.
Nkrim - wokk Not »s..a pretty and useful

cushion l \ made of One brown or white linen,
wlih a s: <ut design or pair of designs, such as
an oru fluted square or a spray of flowers In
outline, 1 ^htly woraed for two sidei; a runningpatten.: tne same colored slik Is worsed on a
trip ot ;i lea three or four Inches wide, which Is
cwu n-:->< riiouwisjf Deiwe»-ain^ironiaaaback of

the eu-u m. bold pillow lace, tape guipure, or
tetter s; .1. cut-work.ociuinonly called <4reek
lace.nit. be substituted lor the embroidered
tii9erio' -indeed it wlil be handsomer; la this
case tli 4dow must be lined with silk oft be
same < »r as the emoroldery. This kind of
tts&Ku. :-!»d front and eack alike. Many requirea DaoU ». reverse. Silk la tbf» b.*st for this purpose;lr «uust harmonize witb the ground or
with V\f embroidery on the front of the cishloo.If »e main color or the embroidery be
much:.; iter man the ground, toe bo.;k will
look I; .1 if nearly of me color of the la"or.
Katht r u. Ine silken c jrd makes the besi ilnlsn;
ft niB>'. not De obtiusKe. and labels are beat
altog«-»h r avoid'-d. A dttper of smill leaves
ai:d llo»t rs. or little trailing patterns of flow*"-d
oft a po lerlng of small oprlgs Is a suitable
d» ooru«i'-i for cushions, ir a large Qo#er be
n-Hd. :i iat be res'fully treated, and then It
will loos very well; for instance, a targe popjysketch n red alii on a brown velvet ground.
It urns' ; noru In mtnl Hut ea.b o&jejt in a
room i ti«-, is ornamented with a pattern requires.f :d even Insist upon, an effort of mind
lor lti> < ni prehension, and many people dud
it Imp - -!. » to piss over aaytilug. vV^ m i«
thtivfji t>e careful no* to strain tuls d^miad
on the <*TStT to sucb an exten' as to destroy
th'-nv mat is the most essential character
of a hoi.. It Is a curiM is quality of needleworki i it It claims and arrests thf- Attention
to a m» .fivaier degree t'lan any m vh iaic ilA cman.*'. . A small worked pat rem on a tidywill a i i t the eye more thin a gorgeously col
and ere -j.ne, and a chimney piece drapery ofJ an uw ruslre d^s'gi in monochrome will
mj.ii r.)le look ai It and think of it more

.u _plgee of elaborately colored silk |
Ivunt -. pfiuvu«« same use. Emoronered

dr>v.v- i »v«; gone out of fanMoa for this
rea»o ?t»e work may te beautiful In ltaetf,tout n n^uljr al*-»>s too conspicuous topleaat*t», tasrt». Moos embroider^ dr-33es
are tat i, melancholy In proportion to thetlui»*n nded on th^rni In the einoloymenl of
iw* >rk for decoration, the main thing to

i .
toes^cu. I H fitness or .-.U1 tab.ilty; nrst, of the*

oMoc? f >r Ha service and po-.ltlon. and,second > of the ornament to the size, shape, poslten a- : u-i^s of the object. A small thingsto >uid ii >. to-d^art-^l by too lar^.- or heavy aa
ornam» i. nor a large on: cat up by a weik orInade|u pattern. Neither should much w jrkbe bes r* si where It Is too i*r rrom thieve
toberrt ! j appreciated, nor should an objectthat Is i.l *.ivs seen closely hi so boldly treu -1
as to t> i ><jgh or coarse. Excellence of worktransh!'l-v** not de in many curious an 1 dlttcuitrai 11»*!» of stitch, bjt in the expressive useof afe* ordinary ones. 'foe way la which agood % '-i r sets n"r atltchea, putting tnamloseeu gi. yet not to> close, varying theirdirection <*l'h tbe form or ner pattern, andonen m t %lr.g them express by the way they Hea great > iriety of form aud even color, U thete'-T of in t s.U'11. aud lit* as characteristic and
persona w her handwriting. D>ep bro#n velvetcur* i*ns look well worked witu large pippl*s.d- aohed flowers alternating with a buda: d leaf i.iking a smaller sprhr, not filled la,b-; doa- »ir.h a good am >unt of atlcches so thattL» outlln j should not look bald, simple llaeto'i'iiera a^e worked at the top anl bottom ofth<» car iios. and all the work Is done m onesi -fie or bright red Hlo*'L A remarkable emtodtfore.ltable-cover w:is recently workel byU»* D vnratlve Needlework Society In Loudon.« >l lo.;k'n^ at the picture, many persons imagineUat ih' cloth is embroidered wim silver; outthis Is cot the case, the beautiful bright effectb» tn<? frrduced by very simple means rne| cater'si's cream satin, aud '.he design Is outAHi ed lr; M a? and green slllcs, while the ground^ of tfc-» pattern Is filled in with darnlag in1 sl.adt s of pale gold HI »sel, thus leaving theI stun to catch the lights. The border Is ofKn en plush, on which is embroidered a haodIsom* antique pattern, harmonizing wirh andI ftU> flag the center..Art Amicritr.

A tur or UOHTIMti,
»«r Athtetic fvmif Krn.

fl.w York Timet !
Th" T'*'.iana would probably b? ttta first to

exur< !* < surprise If they worn tol<1 mat, there Uin'(.heir own country a style of rowing which
intent be imported Into Knglaud and theI'MUd sue* wit,t* great advantage to thehealth and atnu=*>m3ni of ro ving raea. An1 lr
It were added tiiar the style u not only extremelycomplicated and difficult, but onewbK;b demands a nicely of eye aad a comb'.nationof all th'» muscles and faculties such as
nom- of our modes of rowing offer, the Kalianwould be suit more astonished. Yet. after all,different modes or propelling boats are the out
oome of the necessities of oertala people, placedlu Klren ctrciimatanoeR. sj that if yoi knowof h population of water men In an old countrywlio have to contend with a nam her of dlfli(Utilesnot found lc other placss you maybe j n ttj sure that there will be seen a pec iuari-tjle tf rowing, more artful and interestingthan elsewhere. (*lven. for ex iinpie,«. town who.>e streets arc caaals, mjstof tl>em extremely narrow, often t irn?ug abitmt.aid sometimes crowded with boats.8t;p oso or> y one man can ho allowed to
ihe management cf eauh boat. He wliibe compelled to face the bow, otherwise
e: dle.-s Oulll lors will occur. 11? canno; row
i wo oa.t«. lor m burrow waters eveu one oat ta
an ^ ar-lock » or.ld ba too much. It will not do
o ui ship the oars and tru.M. to the bead .ray of

t.L* bout, because in so d >lng the oar-on iu has
no control over his craft, lie will hav<> to row
a'd steer at i he -».ime tltne. IojkIh^ out every
n om- nt to see who is coining down i.ue narrow
passage or uroiiLd an abrupt. corncr. He cani.ti sit down, because, lf be be m tne stern, hl9
pas.-ent;eRi or fieight will hide the vietf, wulle
it he be in the Iww, he does not overlook
the position or the stem. T!ie onlytlrng nas;ble is to stand up In th*se n
biid gnme and propel the Djat with uuu
;oi p o.ir qn ihit in i»<iir a ^ ni"'*
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It can bo adjusted to the oar loci, la
arotber bait s« c.>ud sllpt>ed outlnoider to be

d on this fid** or on that, to po'e th° boat
a!i>iiK by thrusting against buildings, otiwr
boats, 01 'b^ bottom or thee*nal. If me bottom
be w ithlti reach. He must be so steady on aid
«gs tba'. the chance shock of another craft wnl
not ups-t r bin) from his Insecure at and; ao good
hi judging with bla eye that he know* just
wheie nia narrow boat can pass, under w&at,
circumstances be can still row, under what he
mus' u «* some other moans of propulsion. He
n ust be on tue aiert for the prow, the aides,the
st» rn, know to an eighth of an inch Just how
much force in 8 given turn of the Wi 1st la necessityto plac" t:.,- Different parts of his boat, in
different positions, and. when pasain^ the
br dges, Fee that bis oar never tououes. He
must listen for the shout of another rower
aiouLd the corner, and sometimes d -tect the
preset, ce of th" corner nifre:y by t !ie sound of
his car echoing against the hiub dwellings.
Thete la ^ot a muscle of his body whl^h Is not
bronght lnt) play. iiartlcuiarly tu«^ muscles Of
the siomaen and or sides, the revolving muscles
or the !e^r. tne sinews of heels and toes.all
those mu&clea,lo f;ic... which our sij le of ro.vIie rit gl- cis and leaves weak.
Wn.it makea the Venetian atroko si dl.li :ult,

ai it, to the keen oanvnan, greedy of novelty In
his heaith-glvlcg mania, so Interesting. Is the
r«« tha' there is practically no oar-Iocs on the
tre<\ or rest, against which t h>* loug oar Is
leaM d. The forcoia Is In ltst'ir a work of art,s*.Ucted with infinite pulnn from a natural
' knee'' of hard word, whittled down Into the
most knowing unifies. poiit>n<'d here, scoopedot!' there, and Inserted firmly Into a .^!of on tne
rltrht hHud of the narrow poop-deck. It la
sfronges'in the Hue or greatest stiaiu. There
its nu unLecessary material In It. and yet It la
n .t a li er*- u-iy block of wood. Tne lout; uar is
n adt- al. of a pi?vp. save fcr a strlo on the uppershe-r o: the blade; this Is joined on. and must
always b upwatd when the blade striKes water.
The oar lock near the top of the -Knee-' Is
simply a hollow, from wnlch the oar or the
i ovK:e si ps as scon as he has placed It In position.L'ke an olental language, this lntrii a'e
ui.o most oriental mode of rowing is mi3t dlflicultin Its alphabet; it appears a hopeless ta-k
at the outlet. Att.er learning to keep trie o.tr
la the notch of theforcolu furs few strokes,the position of the feet must be taken Into consideration.The forcola is On the rl^ht. on the
st«rb' ard (rr sirertx^rdi of the crift: therefore,
one stands over on the lert, and the consequenceis that the boat.a very light one. ir a
stiiidolo.heels over to port. The Pjft foot Is
placed forward, with the toe turning to the
left; Th" r'ght Is b3Ck and up to the incline of
ID*- .-n JJU g J-UU^F, nuturuuji's uuusiiiorauiy 10
She leit ot the line of the other fo t. As
the toat is nearly tlar bostomed, the heelingover consequent on the weight cf the rower
f( rms a kliid of keel for the craft. Now, a3 the
lines of the boat narrow toward fh" bow, this
ke 1 la not perfectly straight, and, therefore,
counteracts to some extent tee natural tendencyot a boat rowed only on one sldo to turn
it> prow always away Irom the oar.
The stroke lus»-lf Is more nearly akin to the

Indian canoe stroke with single paddle than
anjthing else. The oar describes a peculiartw 1st in the water Just at the em of th» stro&e,
a» d clligs to the surface for a great, pirt of t.l'e I
lecMTtr." i:y standing well back of thofoicola

hii.i leading forward, allowir ' also for the false
t»eel mai:e By the sharp Immersed side ot the
b at ji at u ent'oned. and giving the upwjrd
tv Lsi ai the end ot the stroke, the result of
all i liese cempdeated movements is to send
th**boat forward smo jthly. save for a gentle
f 11. I < doe? nof proceed straight forward, as
a b~at propelled by two oars would, bat has
n ally aij almost lmpercfptloie sidling movement.A gondolier combines all the motions
so skillfully and naturally that the rowinglooks very easy: but It Is enough to take the
< ar In hand, wltiout even mounting the narrow.rocking poop-deck, to convince a novice
that the safest place for him la the cushioned
yat. When a second rower enters tlio ooat,he takes position well forward on the other 3lde,bringing the boat on an even neeL Tnen th<
iov lng la less complicated, for thsre is qj need
or compensating for tne swinging abaut of the
piow as when but one oar Is used. The forward
man Is merely a worker; the poop-oar does the
steerli g. On the other band, the bead gondoliertakes the first oar. not only because It Is
easier work, but because he helps the paasen-
gi i ill au'1 uui, gura aianua UU auure, SUU UU13
the monotonous sla premi! sla stall: by which
an unseen craft Is warned ol the approach of
the gondola.
Ail these details are familiar to those who,belLg in Venice, have followed l-ord Byron's

example and taken lessons in Venetian rowing.But their number is necessarily very
limited. It is unfortunate, for the mode of
upright rowlpg practiced there would be a
cicst desirable addition to our present out-door
sports. It expands the chest, and, like fencing,exercises evenly all the muscles of the frame.
Ii Is a most graceful accomplishment, requiringsome strength, but mucn more tact and
adtlivaf. It has been proved that to attemptto Introduce the gondola on our waters Is as
useless as futile; thirty years ago a gondola was
Imported Into New York. But with the
jandoio the caae is different. The tlat not
U'Q.ed "sharpies" in the bajsoff Long Island
sound are very near In their general shape to a
sandulo; they can be rowed with a forcola ;ind
leng oar. In the Venetian fashion. Many fore'gLresidents of Venice since Byron's time
biive come under the spell of this fascinating
srort, and tne las' summer witnessed an event
never before seen.the competition of a
yc.ng English slgnor In a public regatta on
the Giand (.'anal. Another Englishman ha*
t- ken Lome with him a sandolo and gondoliersto row it, ard appeared at a Henley regatta as
tDe apostle of Venetian rowing in England.Ov log to the standing position, the sandJlo is
not 111 c^iculnted for ladles; they can exercise
thf lr gra'* wUhout too much demand oo th>-lr
rtrengtn. and obtain a more even and continuousexeiclse than tbat afforded by lawn tennis.
Th>* forward oar of the eandolo Is that which
is spe< lally adapted to ladles, for, when tlrel,the gei tlernan standing In puppe can still prop-1ard steer the boat while his partner resrs.
But the maltj an ruction of the Venetian stroke
I- its practice of the muscles unu^>ed by our
style of rowlne. Its habitual use elves tlrm.

to the gait, an erect and graceful carriage,
a broad cheat ai.d a tino posh. to the head. It
may be call', d a highly civilized version of the
padnl ng of the savage, or a graceful and gentlenanly method of sculling, like, but yet un1ke. tbe sculling from the stern of a boat with
ot«e oar, which sailors and lUhermen practice.
It 13 cot a little odd that the city which produefda singular flower of architecture and

ftainting should have preserved a style of ro<viigwhich may take rank as a flue art among
aquatic sports.

A Ballad of Antique Ounce*.
[From Bel*, avia. ]

I.
Before the town hail lost lta wits
And s«-»rt-«l the bravery from it* beaux.

When money yrutm were merely cits
An<l x-rse wai»clap au.l clear tut prone.
Ere Ohloe and Mtrephon came to blow*

For vo'ew, and citfireUea.
The world rejoitsed to point 1U to wi

In OiKue«, Gavotte*, aui Muiuats.
II.

Tbe solemn fid'll<?rs touch their kitn .The tinklinir clavichord o'urflntn^ ith contrapuntal 'juirku and hits;Ami. with all measure ami repo«e,Through figures tr ave an royal show.With noble air» and i>iroui-tU*i.They move, to rbylitma Haiulel know*.In Ghfuoa. Gavott«a. and MinaetMi.
in.

0 Fans and Swords, O Haoqnen and MiU,1 hat wan the better part you cuowet
You know not how thone frameaome obits
Waltz, Polka, and Jjchottinehe aroae.
Nor how Quadrille.a kind of djee

1 n tiiue and tune - the dance b>**at*;
You aired your fashion till the doM

In OiKuea, Gavoltes, and Minuetea.
ewtot.

Muho of the m«ny twinkling hoso,
Terjxuch' :re, O teach your wto
The state, the charm, the Krac* that (flowsIn Gig-ueti. Gavottee. and MinueUt!

"Mr Wik« lout her pocketbook with fifteen
Mo lars in It to-day," said a sad looting man.
"When: going down town or coming homer'
»*ktd pomebodj." "When? Didn't I tell youshe had some money in ltt" demanded the sad
looking man. and everybody knew whaa she
lost It..boston TrttnscrtjH.

1 Ah EtpnlniPiit in C'*>Operattoa«
j (lt*V. I»r V.!r, Zi'jlf's llerMit 1w® rtPBire to subaiu. <43 uutiirto ot i.i»o eireer .i of freiico pciit!ema:», re<*nMy de'Va'ed, for

the coiiblderailon of micu ci our readers a-» are
employe of woreraen. To (hat man particularlyv. ho has thought wTlou-ly *>t vne risible
omcom» of tne struggles now going on b3lwoen ,capital and labor, this Freuchmau's ap^lca- fUon ot the benevolent principle of business willbe de* ply Iniere-tu.g and eminently suggestive. <

| Fort.t -five years ago a man named Leclalrs, a ,houw pal iter, who L.ul raised himself by dill- <

gence himJ gord workmanship from a condition (of poverty to one ot marked prosperity as a 5
trahier painter, was told b* a thougntfiil frieud ,

that the only way to get. rid of the autagoalsmwhich extend between masier and workman jwas by "the participation of the workman la ,

the piofi's or the maf-tfT.7* ,A ac.0>h man would have promptly put an
atg'y foot on tills principle. But li^cialre,th« ugh not a professor of Christian disclplHabip. 5had u beix-vol'nt disposition which led him t,o n
(herish this really grand and truly Christian ,

thought, iturlcg the ensuing seven years he
as ho tells us, constam ly cudgeling his

hralns to tlbd -the Oetst m«ans of bringing the tidea into practical operation." This long delay jwas nni. oau.-ed by any contllct between splosh- n

ne.-ife ana the principle, bui by the dltlleulty of vInventing a plan wulch he might adopi with ja reasonable prospect of its becoming perma
nent and sucoessful. He was entering an un
trtdden path, and It behooved Ulm to explore It tthoroughly. yIn F^f-ru&ry, 1S42, he called a meeting or his .

rmp?ojei for the purpose ot annjanomg bis '

pi.rpose to henceforih divide among ih'im
annually a certain portion of the prod's of i^e
previous j ears. Strangely enough, tne p >'.ic i*
forbade the meeting; a worklngraAn's pip?r
denounced his scheme, and even nls woncueu
dl.-rrui.ted htm, feariug. forsooth, that. his ap- ^narptii lv hiMievoltMit Ann^iinnnmnnr (r.i.* :i m iMir .

concealing acm-s ulteilor purpose ti inj ir «jthem. Nothing daunted, however, lie oa j
1 rived to bring his +4 workmen togelh-r j1'laclng a baaror go;d coins oa tlio table, hi f old »
tb< m that their share or the profits on the pre 1(vlous year amounted to twenty-turee hundred \

and seventy-five dollars. This sum ho divided
proportlonably to the wages each maa had
earned daring the year, giving an average ,
to each workman of lifty dollars and a fraction.
This significant object lesson transformed the
dlt-t rust of bis employoa Into unboandel conridtuoe. <
The f-lx following years the averag" annual cpayment to each man was about 145. Leclalra

then changed his plan. He organl/.ed his men
Into a mutual aid society, to which ne paid over j,the sums previously '.rlbuted, that they 0might be partly divn: .nd partly Invested
for the purpose of gls .rig retlrlug pensions to
wornout workman. This society was sub*e- rquectly Incorporated in the firm. The results ,of this movement were such that after a few
y< ars each or Leclalre's workmen received: 1.
A yearly bonus ot 16 per cent, on his aggregate qwages; 2. A life pension of from the 5<>th
(ar or bis age and the 20th year of work In the 7

j firm, ha'f of Which Is continued to his wli-j^r! for her lire: 3. Two hundred dollars payable to
his family at his death: 4. The certainty or
being placed above want If injured aud disabled .
while on duty, and of havlue his family pro- b
vlded ror if he be killed. I
The cnvctof this plan upon the workmen j

I was remarkable. It made them careful. coa- I
sclentlou3 and Industrious. It elevated their hcharacters, and m idethe.nso contented wir,h

j their condition t hat, instead or bdng the ene- _

. tales or capitalists, they identified their later( efcts with them. To the fortunes or the tlrni it \
v.as advantageous. The reputation ror gaod
work It gained through the fidelity or the m«n.J brought It, the best bu-lness lu Paris. '* made
more money than ever before. Leolain sted ;that his principle was profitable to h) ,if as
an employer. He said it w:is better ror nlm to

i earn a hundred and iirty rrancs. and give nfty! of them to his workmen, than to earn onlr
I twenty five aud keep them all for hlm-teir.I Thla is a voiy imperfect sketch of Leclalre's
p'an, made so through lack or sp lee. The reader

j may find a ruller presentation or It In the S;»pttember number of the ifinetern'h Century,
wherein he will also learn that Its success hasI leci to th-- adoption of its principle of partlcipaition in over 4ti establishments lu France, Alsace
and Switzerland. We do not here affirm that
Ms plan ought to be adopted by every employer
or labor lii this country. All we care to insist
upon is, that Leclalre's success in working the
principle of the participation of the workmnm
in the profits of the master, should lead every.
Christian capitalist to seriously Inquire whether
the solution of the so-called "labor problem" is
not contained In this principle, and also whether»he law of Christian charity does not demandthis or some similar application of beievidence to the machinery of our modern in
duBtries.

RULES I'OK SII VI KKS.

Seasonable SiiflrgcMtions for Tlio«e
\%ho (>o On ili« Ice.
[Albany Sunday Preea ]

Never pet out of anybody's road.
if any one is In your road don't go round Ulru

. go straight through him.
When you find yourself falling bring some

ont! else down with you. and be sure to keep on
top.
Don't burden yourself with any exrr:\ wraps;shivering Ispleasant occasionally.
If you n.tppen to own skates don's lend them

to little brother. little sister, or any on* else.
If you get uncomfortably warm, h ind your

ulster or sealskin sacque to 'he am one who
comes along. They'll Keep it with pleasure.
Alw^y? carry temnerance tracts about y>u.then if you want to leave your glil ror a few

momente to get a hot lemonade, ten her you
eee a fellow in The distance you »\antto <ive
tract to; she'll believe you. It yon >_jtve her
peppermint io/engt* when yoa c ine oack, 4ue":believe you more yet.
Skaters woulffdo well to remember that lor

on ikates always runs smoo.h. A fello v iha'
owns a good p*lr of skates, a co; aonnam*
ulster ai d n Jaunty cao can have p ck ani
choice of girls.

II your straps and buckles get. out of order
b« tar at them; bottled anger la bad tor the
POUL

If a green skater asks your assistance, doa't
give It; people might take you for a greeny,If a pretty girl comes along and caoslzes at
your feet, pick her up tenderly and offer your
arm.

If TOUT s'stftr tflbPfl n tnmhlp ma Ira nut pnn

don't sec her; It's terribly stupid work to playthe agreeable to an old poke like her.
If j ou fall, don't he Id a hurry getting up:

you can take a rest, and if a dozen trip and
dout le up over you It will only make sport for
the crowd.

ix>D't learn to skate hy the oil-fashioned
method; t ry spread-eagles at once.

How they (iel Indian Rubber in
Africa*

[Rubber Era 1
HavJng passed Willy three years on the southwestcoast of Africa, as trader for an KugUshfirm, I will endeavor to describe the manner in

which iDdla rubber is procured in that country,
as India rubber formed the staple produce ot
tfce district where 1 was located.
The natives are In a very rude, uncivilized

condition. They hove no currency, and do all
business by bartering tlie native products for
manufactured stuff* Their wealth consists
cblfclly in the numbe r of slaves they po.«e3s,who list, hunt, and keep their plantations in
good order.
When rubber has to be collected, from four

to ten slaves get their lllnt muskets in order. !
each carr> leg. in addition, a long sword-shaped jknife called a machete, a number of calabashes
or jars to collect the Juice of the rubber viae,
ai;d a lit tie food that has boen cured in smote,
as they can And plenty of sustenance in the
bush without carrying it about wita thein from
place to plarc.
The vines are in some coses near to the ri

towns, but generally the natives have to go c:
be-veral days' journey into the bush before li

i they cun 5-lt down and commence business, li
The Vint- itself Is of a rough, knotty nature], li

j aboiu km thick as a man's arm, and grows to a ; o
ipuytn oi fully two Hundred feet* Ite loaves u
uregloosy, like those of the South American }
rubber tree, and a large fruit, much liked by si
the naMvea, Is gathered from it- I have tasted ; d
It. and found It very palatable, being slightly il
acid. This vine (what its scientific name Is 1 t>
don't pretend to know) jleida several grades ot It
rucber, each of different commercial value, si
the b< st quality being taken from the hlgaest U
p9rt, acd the poorest from the bottom.liWith their knives, or machetes, the natives a

1 slash the vine In several places, and put broad | °
| leaves directly underneath the wounds for the It
Juice to drop on, and which, being of a strong 1<

i adhesive Lature, none of It gets lost. When g
I the top part ot the vine is bled, calabashes, or tt
Jars, are placed with their openings to the g
woundn. so that none of It may drop on the a

j branches ot the tree, and so get lost; but it Id tl
not often they trouble themselves climbing un- f<
less the vines happen to be scarce In the vi- a
clnlty. The entire day they devote to cutting; c
next day they gather wnat w;\s cut the day s
previous, and so on. Kaoh evening after col- &
lK-tlng. they put all the juice they have into t
severu* Iron pots, or earthen vessels of native 1

! manufa^'ure. and boll it: at the same time U
they can greatly Improve the lowest quality tl
by Hddtng a little salt, and the more they boil P
the Juice the better It becomes. When suffi- *

! clenix b >1led the water is poured off and the tJ
I Juice Is allowed to coo), when it is fashioned ti
accoidtng to the grade.bill, ilake, mixed, or s
tongue.and is ready for the market. In this P
way hbout twenty or thirty pounds a day Is *

Saeraiiy collected. It la then taken to the P
stoiy, and tlwro exchanged lor guns, cloth, «

rum. &c. When It is received at the factory It &
is carefully marked, classed, weighed, and put t
Into cask* for shipment. It contains so much £water that twenty per cent, is deducted from
the weight ot each cask, as that is about the P
amount of shrinkage on the voyage. This is, n
however, aloes to the native, as it Is deducted *
from hlm when selling. s
This vine, from my personal observation, is *

to be found, from sierra Leone In the north to ; n
Vunsemboln the south, but along the coast &
line it Is rapidly becoming extinct. a* tha na- I U
tlves are so carelesB or rapacious that in miuv t
cases ttoey completely sever the vine, thus ktll- u
Ing it, Instead of Pimply bleeding it. c

. ¥
Mr. Jaj Cooke's Income for the past Lhree n

years is said to have been over tfs.QM a year. *1 1

/ I
....

(LOKT BAV«!A«K.
j

Hr.w In V>ctr«it Mirar Satrlielw %rr
Ku(wr«d to Tbcir Owum.

[Pwirolt F.o© rreM-J
Down Iq the tTnim Depot there are a thouwiidc«j pel-bag.**, satchels, grao ba^s and parpi'.ta up on shelves t© a wait mtmu. TaeoM«ctl< n Is known as stray burgage, and K Ididd> d to or taken from almost aaily. The manwho bus charts? of It knows pretty well the consents01 <-uoh, hii<1 what be doesn't know be can

a>. Yesterday, when a woman entered
lis domain atid s-at l sue was looking for a lo.'t
kitcheL be promptly replied:
"Yery well, madam. We will be,tfn our search

n division -A.' Were Doth handles off youratcbel: tbe bottom partly ripped o!T and a red :vcollen ! ag sticking out of tbe aide?"
"No. air "

"Ahf then I ml?se<l it. Let's see; here's asatchel which has been fcere about, four weeks.The flrst thing on top is a red wtaj and a pairt> ue Blockings."
That lsri't mine, sir."

' Just go. Belongs to some poor soul who can't
>e bnppy without It. Here's a satchel which
vara your d«m*rlptloa, but It can't be yours,rtje principal contents are a bottle of pjorvijl-ky, an old bat and a dime noveL Can't beongto you. nohow?"
" No, sir."
' Well, here's another handle. I should say>y tbe feel that It contained two night-cap*, aol'ime of poetry, and a set of talso rrizzes. l>o

ou Identity It?"'
"No. sir. I don't."
" Does this satchel resemble yours?"
"Yea, sir."
"Any familiar remarks about It?"
"Yes, several."
" Did your satchel contain a package of sixfenlove-letters, each one leading off withhi-iir Hf»n ' an/i r\rr u-111»" -1.ww wu| muu v/ivatug it ivil J Will UfU Utlll"
UgT'"
" No, 8lr.no. sir.that Isn'tjnine.""This one Isn't your?, either, because it conalfisa euchre deck and some faro chips. Now
ook up there. Third one from the right. en?Veil. Lere it 1st Is this yours?"*' T(?8| blr."
"Glad of it. Can you describe the conents?"
"Yes, sir. The first thing on top Is a.a"
' Yea, I know.a pair of stockings with holes

a heels. They belong to your sister, ofourse."
-sir:"
No offense, raav.m. Many lmp03tors come

lere, and we must bo particular. Please gon."
' Tlie next thing Is a.a"'.
" An old corset with a shoestring for a lace.

erfictly correct. 1'lease describe the next ar icle."
"I won't do It!" she exclaimed.
" Pshaw, now! but you raiwn't take offense,"her^lf a pair of shoes with half the buttonsIT. a bottle of face powder, a pair of gloves withhe llDgers out, and"
Thttt isn't inlne at all I"

' Oh. it isn't, eh ? Well, I'm sorry."" i don't believe mine Is here, and you neeJa't
o to any further trouble."
" Very welL I shall go to dinner In half an
our. 1 plaie this satchel In this corner, andshall tell the old man who relieves me at noonhat a boy will come for It. That's all.goody.hopevou'll tlnd your baereige."\Vh» n he returned at 1 o'clock the satchel
ran 'jone.

<;c<iio£F in Brief.
A voiOt. FROM WKLLKSLF.Tf OOI.r.K'.K.

[ l',o*t"n Tfmnsrript ]
1 tell a trilo which makes me pat<*Fur ltn dismal rt;e<ill«»cti.>us,1 hat roiuiuif c hmbci- may avail
Themselves of its inflections.

I conned the rock« with an tuitions
A .student meek and docile.When a distant whi^p^r doited by."0, tome and be a fortuil:"

Farewell the Ouozoir Axe,
With all itH toiling daughter*'V\'i«e'|iai*j turned back his yellow j»a<e,I swum in ancient waters.

An<l flirt I met in the aching void
Tli" solemn K'>zoon,

And ojdy the ettin of the Slit crinuid
Vibrated to my moan.

' I'm lonely In the world," f oriud.
Aud shouted o'er and o'er.But not a Khizopod replied.Front the silent Protozoa

The Graptolite and the Trilobito
Toa gladder temper won nie.But oh, for the Orthoceretlto.
And the smile he smiled upon rae'

Thou Brachiopod, art mullusk or worm*I asked with a mixed sensation.But 1 fled from the frivolous Plaeodorm,Nor lingered for con vernation.
1 blushed to hear the Ganoid wail:
Uesobl»ed, "I'm not a stoic.

And I've lost my vertebrated tail
In t'ue early Mesozoic."

But I scoffed and Iontrod for a Toho»t,With the most intense of wishes;For in v sympathies had ail heeu l.rst
On those nuwr .Devonian hailed.

The Belemnite and tin- Polyp veird
Exceedingly did act . J,

Ami from the I .epidodendroii leered
The lutter Pterodactyl.

I sonirht to rest on tin- marshy shore,Where the Labyrinth id >nta atubie.But I heard the h >arse Ustra Jiiau roar
'Neath a cryptOKamic bramble.

Yet thesedimentary fear I namo
And my nnfiitun imliiruatio j.

By a inetamorphic change. becaiu*
A ijuitu distinct formation.

The best I caw was sliT and small.So elephant or camel:
*T was only a marsupial.
But Oh', it was u mammai

I leapt for Joy. but hope decoires;Willi beat ho seemed to swelter.The Cyoad 'ueath her fronded leaves
la vain proposed a shelter.

He Boomed that generous Gymuosperm :No conifer revived him;He vanished, never to return .

His law aionu «iirviT»*<l liim

But soon Horbivoros arose.
Nor lar behind the Lemur;

And some that had too many tons.
Which *a*e a proud duiut an »r.

15ut now I mourned my task begun.The country xrow so hilly ;1 didn't like the mastodon.
And found the xlaciors chilly.

Mr gentle temper had l»een wrecked,Tiiat used to)* so placidIhad a headache, the etfcct
Of much carbonic acid.

'' My Ijonos." I said, '' from toil you ca?«
Und ouly one vacation;

liefore the cumin* Ago of Mau.
Try solidification.

A modest shale or argillyte
Would makes a pleasing closet.

Or tn a sober syenyte
Sour relics I'll depot-it."

'' Not so," says Fat<». "you'll have to wait;I can't accept your data.
OeoloKy prepares her late
And most distressing strata.

A future race »hall »eek your place,Vour guolotfie station.
And hud your last imbedded traco
in the examination."

Katharine I." Ka'r*.

High or l,ow Hcelit.
Some time ago Mr. Morey devised an appaatus for registering the steps, which he has
alltd an odograph. It consists of a small cyl)der,rotating by meaus of clock-work la its
jicj iui, ttnu ui a pen YMiien marts on ine cyiider,and 13 raised at cacti step by an impulseommunlcated by a ball of air beneath the sole,
nservatlons have been made on a number or
oung soldiers. It was ascertained tuai the
tep la longer in going up hul than in goingown hill. It Is shorter when a burden la earled;longer with low than with hlga hoeled
oojs; longer when the sole is thick and piv)ngetla Uttle beyond the toot than wnen it la
hort and flexible. It thus appears tnat
ae hetl may with bvne&t be almost
idetlnitely lowered, while It is disclvantogtousto prolong the sole it ihe boot beyond a certain limit, or to givean absolute rigidity. £ome influences which
?ngthen the step lessen lt3 frequency. so In
Ding up hill the step become* at tne same time
>ng«r and less frequput. In walking on level
round, the length or t he step and Its frequency
re always proportioned: the quicker the walk
tie longer the step. "Nature here proves the 1
jIIv or the high heel In a most practical manner;ndthe objection to them in men la equally appll.b-e to ladles: and if they could only see them- '
elvis a3 ihey toirer along perched up on high
eels and walking as if stepping on egg-sheila,heir ludicrous appearances would at once stoptie fabhlcn. Any one accustomed to country- 1
re ana long walks on the bills, must have felt
tiat terrible ie'-wearlness which a day's shooingwith a lady entails. The slow Irregular 1
raiK, thefiequent pauses, and the difficulty or
iking bhort steps with proper balance, are
rials well known to men. without a goodhaped.low heeled boot, no lady, however
retty her foot or graceful her carriage, can>alk becomingly, with ease to herself, and a
roper flexion of the muscles of the feet and
>gs. Hair the ricked ankles come from heels
elng too high to form a proper steady base tor
he weight of the body, and the narrow pointed
oes prevent their proper expansion and use.
lake a footprint in the sand and then go and
lace your boot in It.what a margin there will
* ! Horses even, with a horny hoof, suffer
h rlbly if their shoes are cramped and do not
llow the foot go expand. Much more might be
written of the accompanying ills of tight and
igh-beeled boots; but as long as women will
ear the pain so as to appear taller and to have
my feet, so long will they do violence to na-%are's gifts. Legs and feet were given us tor
se to exercise the body upjn. la fact, so
ramped «up and stilted has fashion mido the
ralk nowadays that a lady with wooden legs
aight pass musterw the park unllvovereJu.
fie LanceU

jr

rate, «r VThatT
(Detroit Frw PreM ]

Mo hlal->rltiu of tb* war wilt c*er wrtr« or
companies and bvtaltons and the trint f*f>*
which followed a company or lnfantrr HWiruel
to a rpgi:aent from Mtctilgaa need not. be looked
for Id History, altnotigh tr would make an interestingpage la any work.
The oomp<u>r was mustered Into serTiee 'DO

Wrong, and a better lot of men never took Wis
oaib or aileglaLOe to liucle Ham. 3>*tore leafingUie suite three of the men died. oa the tripfrom Detroit to Washington two were killed b»
the cars. In marching aioug the streets ot t n»
capital another fell dead. In going Into t-»<nn
anoiber vva* accidentally sh >t through the
lit art. Inside of three weeks tnere were se?en
deaths In this company, and not eveu a c vac or
slcknei* In any other. The regiment, was in
camp near Washington for four weeks, and two
mote tuer. died out 01 this company, a third wan
drowned, and the fourth was shot dead In a
street brawl. This made eleven meu. anJ nor
another company had lost a man.
in tho first skirmish t.ne company lost four

men, wnlle no other compaay had a in in
wounded. Its 1st lit utenant and Jdst-rgnaat
were two of the killed. Promotions had hardlybi-en made when the company wa< dot tiled for
outpost duty, and guerrilla? killed three or iu
men at one voiley. The 1st lieutenant and .t 1
sergeant were two of tuc tnree. This made is
men, and ouly one other company had lost a
Uian. Promotions were again made, aad the
regiment became engaged in a battle. Othe
companies had men wounded, bar, rats oue n id
tlve killed. The 1st lltsuteneut. and 31 serg-antwere au.O ig the number. This made tho nam
u^rzj. i*ui a mau uaa ratten siok but to die.No' a mat. had been lilt exoept 10 go down.By this H at* tne 111 lu ;k or tUe com^iny hvl
ticome Ci iu.i talk ami m^u were n »t asaauM
to tx-deve that then wni something strangeand puj er.-tliious about It. it was tin.nl >vi«rk
to lintl nun wno would take promotion and
three of U.e rank and fl'.e were so unuiinnel
that the) deserted. Out of a loss of <7 me.i la
the reglmout up to this tluie 2<J had 0_>ea from
one oomu&ny.
A ouilou.i change now occurred. Inl'snext,

tight the compab> lost lour meu, The is* aud
5th corporals were two of these. WlttUu a w<*et
thiae aim? two posl Ions were vacant again.In six months five 1st and five 5th corporalswere killed, while the 1st lieutenant and 31 sergeantwere not scratched. Nor did it I03© anyother commissioned or non-commissioned officer.
When this company had been reduood to #1

men do other company hal less than 9i». Ten
recruits Joined It on Monday, and all were
killed In a tight oa Tnursday. In a couple of
weeks seven inoro came, but In less than a
month death had reduced the number to Cl
again. In a fight In which this tared company
wa-i purposely held In reserve, the o:her nine
coinpaLles had 14 men wounded and one ktllftCL.
a rebel shell fell Into the midst or the reserve
ana killed four meD from the one company. In
two years It lost 1GS men. while no other companyhad lost 25. In Its three years at the
front It neve 1 had a man w ound 3d. Whoever
was hit wa-i killed on the spoi. It lost more
comml<»loned and non-eommissloned officer >
than any six companies combine!. In on"
year the man who went out as 4th corporal vru
1st lieutenant and dead and aimost tor^ott-en.For three months the company stood a: 49 m-^n;23 recruits were added, and In three moulhs
more 20 men had either dl^d of sickness, been
captured or burled oa the b.utl e-fleld. When
It was decided to Join this comp my with anothernot one of the nine would consent, and
when it had been reduced to ss men it wa*
transferred to head-quarters to do guard and
pruvobt duty.

Ofid Tefcta.
(Cii&mber'ft Joum*!. j

Some people are never satisfied, however for-
tuiate they ir.ay be. A nursemaid In toe
-.ervlce or an English family tn Russia lert her
place to get married, but had not been longwedded ere she complained to the Natchalalsn
01 the district In which she was domiciled that
her husb&n 1 did not love her as he should do;and on the official Inquiring how she knew it.,replied, "iitcauee he never whips me." Daubtlessthe disappointed one meant what she said,but she might have changed her note had her
desire been gratiricd; like the young wife suddenlybereaved or a rich old husband, who refusedto b-'lleve her dear partner could be so
cruel as to leave her, crying out:.--He's alive
doctor; I'm sure he's alive; tell me, don't youthink so?" This piteous appeal the physicianmet by sut'sestlDg the apollcatlon of a galvanicshock, and cHerlnc to apply the apparatus."Oh, no. no:" exclaimed the grief-strlckejiwidow; - hard as It if to bear my fate, I will
have no experiments against the law of nature;
let him rest In peace:"
When It Is desirable to put any one to the

test, there is nothing like doing so without
warning. An actor rond of playing practicallokes at the expense of "utility" men. heard
that one of them.his particular aversion.had
boasted that If any trick was played upon him
he would turn the tables In a way that would
astonish the actor. The latter, of course, resolvedto test the boaster's readiness on the
tlr>t opportunity, ne did uot have to wait longfor the chance. One night, when the houae
was crowded, the carpenters failed to get a set
.leeue ready ta time, and a "dead silck" ensurd.Knowing bis man, the stage managerentreated tne joke-loving actor to go oa and
"gag" lor a few minutes. "Certainly," repliedhe; and Rvhig the utility man at The wing, he
seized blm by the wilst. and, spite of rests!>
ance, diagged him to the center of thestaqp,and wild: "Your sister. then, has been be
trayed. Tell me the story!" The frightenedfellow bad no story to tell, to the crafty Joker'sdelight. Whether tbe audience In front andtbe tuanagt r behind were equally pleased, tbe
record salth not.
In golden daystbe burgesses of (iriimby were

wont to decide wblcb among thom shouTd t»
mayor, by a very odd process. Having chosenthree of their number as eligible for tht- position.they blindfolded them, tied bunches of
bay at their backs, and conducted them to the
common pound where a Alt awaited their coming.lie whose bunch of hay was first eaten bythe calf was pronounced most worthy oftbe mayoralty, and installed into oifice accordingly.
William Thompson, tbe onoa famou3 Mnorlchief, adopted a shrewd method of decidingwblcb of his two sons should succeed blm As

they stood before him as be lay sick unto death,be suddenly addressed himself to tne elder, saying:"Short land, take down that, gun and shootthe white man standing outside the but." Tneyouth was about to obey tbe order, readilyenough, when his brother intervened with:"Wby should you kill tbe man? what barm hasbe done to us?" Then sala the old chief; "Yes.that la right. You have what la wanted.sense
and discretion. You will take my place whenI am gone." And so tbe succession was settled.

Humboldt." said a Middlesex militia captain,"Humboldt Is an overrated man; there la veryUttle in blm, and be knows no more of geography than my terrier there. I met him one** attbe Russian ambassador's at Paris, and put blmto the proof. Ab long as he was talking of tbeAndes and tbe Cordilleras, and places which
none but himself bad ever beard of, be carriedu ".-
ii an ma uYvu way; out tuc moment I put astraightforward question to him. which anyschool boy might have answerel,be was floored.Now, baron.' said 1, can you tell me whereTurnham Green is?" Upon my honor, he knew
no more about It than I know about Jericho."The codelusion was as Inevitable as that drawnb> the English carpenter working at theviennaExhibition, who complained to a newspapercortoEpotdent: "Only tancy, sir. here's Fridaytwodajs after the raoe.and we don't knowwhat was second and third for the Derby yet;and they tall this b» re country civilized:"Mr. s?.la says that a blind man might tell thedifferent denominations of Kusalan notes byusing his nose to detenulne their value; therule being, the lower the value the "louder"the smell. A hundred-rouble note will be redolentof patchouly, jockev-club. or some equallyfashionable perfume; while the single-roublenote usually reeks of tallow or coarse tobicno.

sociaiimn In Aiutria*
f I'all Mull Gazette.}

The constant complaints which ara now
coming noin Vienna as to the distribution ofSocialist wrltlfcgs In Austria, and the recentseizure of a parcel of such Inflammatory literalute, may serve to direct attention to the
strange eomllets which are going on below the
bunaceofthat singularly eonfounded Empire.Not to speak of the bitter struggle between theLiberal Imperialists and their Conservative
opponents.a contest which bids fair to be embitteredby race feeling unless greatcare !s taken.there are reasons enough to fear that therelations between the poorer Glasses and the
well-to do are trv no means Improving. Huch
an affair as that In Hungary between a coupleof officei s and an unfortunate editor whom
they nearly killed rouses popular excitement to
Lbe highest pitch. Scarcely a month pisseswithout come significant occurrence m one or
other of the large cities which serve3 to show
what ts In men's minds. Nowhere has corrapHon among the uoper classes spread farther
than in Austria-Hungary of Sate years, and
Dowbe re has this corruption been more clearlymfirte manifpsr. rn rhp wnrlfi »« a Ma.iir t*..-*. ..waw W > *Vv "JW,af tbe prolonged period of depression and the
fiction of the land banks and otber mort^a^e.*In enforcing their claims, articles of a suov^rsive
tendency have appeared la journals where one
would scarcely expect to And them. Tnas,there Is at one and the same time a politic*;and a social ferment, quite apart from the
ilfferei.cea between tne various nationallilej
whom the German element hitherto In pa.verlitsires to imperlallze.

furioun Feature* of 1881.
The >ear l&si will be a mathematical curiosity.From right to left and left to right It

reads the same. Eighteen divided by 2 give*9 as a quotient; si divided by 9 given 9; if dividedby 9 the quotient contains a »: If multipliedby 9 the product contains two 9s; l and s
are 9: 8 and l are 9. If the IS be placed uudertbe 31 and added the sum is v». if the figuresbe added thus: 1, s. *, i, it will give is.ffeaidleg from left to right it la is. and 18 is. twoninths of si. By addlrg. dividing and. multiplying19 9a are produced, being one t) tor **cn»ear required to complete the cent *ry.-ijm »Itf. ri

«fBfiTin>waen,iiiMi,R J
In What (lie Pr*|4« Mir th»( J

]
Dr. Wc«»*h'« Ar/frw «M rkmm

Mfff r«f«.

Tltrlr llinacr la tick U< Kerrtn*
Hradnrhr.

I

Krurmlfhm, .Vrr»*H«Nr.i«, Pmraty«i*,
MrrjifMfitrai «N4

IS A FULLY ESTABLISHED FACT. B\«PD ON
ACTUAL EXPBR1EN0S. AND THRU! 18 NO
EllTD OF DOUBT BOT THIY WILL GIKE
IHEnE DISK IBS*

Dr. Benson's Celery Mi l Chamomile Pill* are prepared
exprrttal/to cnre 8iek H*»<lach», Nervoai

rit.nUche. Kearabrla. Nerronanetm. Pinlrnii

Imnetp. *nd Indnrejfcon or Dy«f»epsi*. and
*ill cure a«y -aaa, no matter bow obstinate. If

properly used. TL >y are sots cure all. bnt only
for tbese special diseases. They contain no opium,
niorj hice tr <«niLice, and ara not a puntatire. tmt
reruiato the bowels and cure constipation by curiae
or removing the caasee of it. They Iiits a charml».»reffect upon the skin, and a lorely, unietintr
effect upon the nervous system, slruply by faedin*
its ten thousand hungry, yea. In nomo caaes, starving^absorbents. They make or create nerre matter
and give power, foroe and buoyancy to the nerree.
and In that way increase mental force, endurance
and brlliancy of mind. Nobody that has a nerv ma

sjstcn: should neglect to take them twa or three
months in each year, simply a* a nerre fojd. if for
no other purpose. Price 60o. a box. or eii basei
fcr f3 SO. postage free. Bold by all Drn^iiti,
and at Depot. 106 N' .rUi Kutaw. street. Baltiai >re,
Md. janl

LI! MBKHi

4nA?.i.1ULV LOW PKICIM.

rurjHZKQ IDUMKI ...M,.01MlBtll.TO

BO'-HDH. rua bwt si -m

I

fiOAUDtt. UUMMOM..... ....|I.U«

ENIGHPHIHE:

V£ HAVE IJi ODB EMPLOII

iff ARCHITECT,
uadt to ruaxiae estimates

FRBR OF CBA RGB.

WIL.LKT A LIBBKY,
[5th 8TKEBT ASD h. *. AVE.S
BPBAQDB'8 8QUARR. BITWU11

XAHM.
lit- L- MARKET BQOARE nnvt

28th
fOPfLAB UOKTHLY DRAWINO Or TBI

Commonwealth Distribution Oo.,
AT MAOAULETTS THEATER.
In the City of LiOqIbyUIo, oo

nORDAT, JAM7ABY 31, 1881.
TKam - - -

uiaoiim vscur BiuUHUf laonatyt Minted)under provisions of an Act of the lienor*1 4««emb:yof Kentucky, incorporating the N«v.rt«>ri(TiiitlnK and Bewcpaper Co., approved Aprii 'J.1878.

rVThli la a Special act* and has aevetbeen repealed.
The U. 8. Circuit Court on March Slat renderedthe following decisions:
1st.That tli* Commonwealth DUtrtbntionCompany la local.
Sid.Its drawings ara fair.
The Oompanjr has now on hand a lat*e reserve'and- Bead carefully the list of prizes for tie

JARUABT DBAWUItt.
1 prise $80,000 100 prises. ai00es«l<J,out1 prise 10.000 300 do.,$50 eaoh. 10,0001 prise 6.008 two do.. aOeaoh. 12,00010 do.. 81.000 ea 10,000 LOOOdo.lOeaoh. 10..J0020 do.. CUOee 10,000 '

9 prises, C300 each, approximation prims...W, 7009 prizes, aoc each, approximation pri/^s... 1, H<»09 prixee, 100 esob. approximation pnses .. 900
1,9*0 prirft* tU2,40C :Whole ticket«, 42. Half tiefceta, »1. I
U7 tickets, *80 »otljket«. 4100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft lo letter, or Mind by '

Exprttw. DOrTl' HIND BY Kfcxlldr&KED LETTill OB POSTOFFICE CRD&tt. Orders of |land upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense.

B. M. BOABDX1II,
Courier-Journal Building, Louisville, Kir.. er SO"and 309 Broadway. New.York.

J. W. CL&BK,17US rv.r. awe. or 14SS Pa. av«.Or to T B-H4TiVADIEII,deel 6Qft 14th st. northwest.
T lliv tvn_v vuuamJki Bxj .

SAYLCE'B PORTLAND CEMENT.
The strongest, cheapest, beat

ROCKLAND (MAiNEl LIME.Tne boat la America
At«o,

CHUBCB, SCHOOL AND OFFICE rUBNITURt. |
WOOD MANTELS AND TILISS of every deiption a specialtyI..

K. CANXON,
de^lT Roam 7, roroorw Bnildlnc' I

npms 18 THB BUHULAB'a SEiSOn
NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT OOBPANY
19th Street and Haw York Avaana.

Fire, Burglar and Damp Proof Vault* from §sto C60 a rear. Government bonds on depoalt forf 1 per fl,WIO. Alao, receives Silverware In Trunksfor D'cdarate rate. Board of Manatrent.WilliamStickney, president; Georye W. EUiors. rice president;H. P. Snyder, secretary: A- L Stnrtevant, iTreasurer; Henry A. WUlard. Jobs Cam la. Tboa.Bvanfi oovti

WBBEUNDVttlB. Practical Watchmakerand Jeweler, 9J8 Punn eve. ManafacCarUvr and BepalrlxtK of Jewelry a specialty. All workneatly an«l promptly exeoated. A stook of FlnaWatches, Jewelry and Bilvarware always on bandnov9-8m '

.IyCTKBIliBI BflAINtUABTBBS. | \
«0« Faaitaaatk Street.

HMllfel treatment forBtaK or UmtAiu-.^.mala. Honorable deaUn* wlita ttie owners. Af MfcFair remunarettoe in alT oases submittedIIIto ouram.
octlt KO»T SMITH A CO. J
4 arrow fuobeb's, dby cleaningA. ESTABLISHMENT ana DTB WOBKS, So.<06 O st. n. w , near ttte D. 8. Parent Offlo*.LADIW and OKNTLBMBNS' QABMBSTS iffALL KINDS CLEANED and DYED. afca. G&EPBVEILS. LACES. GLOVES. Eta.SPECIALTY in deanlnc tee BTBNINGDRESSES Tblrtr vsaia axperlenea Termsmoaurate. nor!

^ct>n» BAUD ffLWBinti.
HATS. BOOTS, SHOES. WATOMBB. PISTOLS,ka , fco .Can be disposed of at the very bight* oasb prtoesbf calling on M. WAUSKEY, Ml B street, cornerof 9th street urtbweat. orders by mall wtU hepromptly attend*d to. rnirlt

Bishly recommended for Oourha Oolds, Hoarseness,fco , b«Uwr an effectual care ra a «ery a<r-<nableform.as p.aaaant 11 takeu pitln candy. Mc.for laivre half-pound b >xee. Try them.
ARTHUR NATTANS* PtamarlH,dasli 14tht>«IiU« aad MuABa.«, »

COAL AND WOOD.
noiL. WW»D. mm*HT*t» AMTBIIH m. SMITH
Bm « land and oocwteotly noirtw IN> Mndtt«of Ooki ud Wood PirtlooUr ttaattoh rm
to ttwdtUvtri of Oo*l ffoe froai (!*« or dual Order*ttmNurb auUl or Wfpbooc promptly AIM
Mils OfBo»- 1MI IUi (k B.w.
Brmjioh Tkrd-«|1 How T«rk *< R>W.(TbomiiB. Fcalok'told *tu4.) oaM to

^4TI»B4L rAl»4WOCT*WOir
thj ruu<T mmuM rou bwt ooax mKINDUNG WOOD wti mhM to m arm

ooccpeUtora
ITBTHKIMR * BUO.,

D«PM uid Hill, Tth-otroot wtorf.
Offlw: Utb tod Fonn. omnno» ibM

Gl. uiEKin ,

0tu« t»
004JU AND HOOP

4 rrerr rvn^tj
Hi«oUJ ftiwnaoa nre; to every enter

111* ud IN rm. dn,TelephotUr oonnectioc.
i>eput «ud Hillft. Viir ud etrwt rmooM*HLlrwr ft»Ji

C«UA1m wotm
, JOMSWS BH0THKM.

W<K»D 1 KL*rkH>*Hl l>»kiaiOM.
Full H mcht l»*t iJutUtiy. Ijcm Prior*.

ol\u» pr.mpf iv.'iwni vc(k>d
MUD off«, birTfi, piLJ fttid i*pnft omiMutad*iU: np-tovn jffioee by Tki iriion
WUi ntHHjuftltyl »nd idvmtoim foreooanu>'collycoudoothur th» wood ond cm.' tndo.

vbarvMt fr cic-> . «hit yord» entbllitf mto ttoofc nv l^rvnat »li>>n <v»»i la ,nw«tl nftlaaM
thtv. >.ucut tl>e oily, ftn<1 »>1 In iuioitMliate oonax>«olcotlou.tnrartiur prompt elentton to ordeN, wm
irr pr«|>*md to offer to onr potroiM Uie boat vortotleeof enol ftt the vfir> lowxet pr!<v»
We Ineurr etrl.'tly ihitt <**' «if S.SM pmuida

the ton. JOUn«OBl ^KOTHKKA.
Mftlu offlon, ml U end dt-ooL foot of UJi, lSOi Md

F it* » w Office* ljul rat t». m. .Ill* Mh at.
3* . 141* 7tll«t 11 W . ftlld UJl l*e ft»e * e Ol

RAILROADS.
TALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
THE MODEL FAST 1 .INF, AND THE OWLY USB

BFTWltK*
Tire EAST AND THK WEST, VIAWASIIINGTOWDOUBLETRACK.! JANNF.Y COUPLBUt STKBL

KAIL'
SCHEDULE TO TARE Kt K*CT WEDNESDAY.DECEMBER 1. 1W0.
A. M LEAVE WAHHlNOTOIf.
11.60.Obiwuro, CtrcmnaU and Hi. Lahu* Kul Cv

prw.
6 00. Baltimore, F.liloott City and way atauona
t .4«- Baltimore Ex| ram>
6.60.Baltimore. Aiinapod*. and way fPtndv^frt,Htrfcfcbnrv, Wlncbeaier, Hatrnrrtowu and way,TUBdwl8.10.Point of Roc*a arid way *tmtl<ma.
8-45.XUunt n mil Va'iay ICiprM <<"*ioi»eo4B

for Ha»rer*town and at l'oint of Hooka for
Frederick )

P OO.New York. Philadelphia and Beaton Kxpreaa
}V 00.On Snnday only for Baltimore, Auua»-<»ia

and way.
10.CO. Baltimore Erpreaa. (Rto|* at Hratt^vUJ*Oo'Wwis btiitt-villn, I-anrei. Auna|>oiia J alio

tlon, )e«ainp'a and Hanover >
tl0 40.Pitt*»>unrh. (jUlcwiro. Cincinnati and 8

Lonia Kxpreaa.
P. M.
12.10.Baltimore, l&Uioott Otty. A'lnapoit* and WayStation*.
tl .25.On Sunday only, for Baltimore and way
t2. or.Baltimore Ecpro*.
t2S&.New York. Pbilatlelpnla and U «ton KtpfM
8.30.Baltimore and W«y nuUiiih < AMuoiinater,Frederick, Uatreratowu and Way. Tia

Belay >
A-90.Baltimore, Hyattrvllta and Lanr^l It

preaa. (Frederu-k. via Relay. tttoi<a at AnuaooUfiJnnotion.)
!4.4ft- Point of Ko>-fe«. Frederick. Hhrnntmi,Wtncbe«t«r and w»t statlona. << » inn Ujto Point of Kocke aud W ay Htanon* only )
t4.40.Baltimore, Aimaix-lla and Way Htabona
ti.ift.Philadelphia and Baltimore hk|>r<-sa (M.trtinatmr*and May, via Relay t>U>i*at Hyattavtiipard I Jinr*l )
6.08- Point of Rock* and Way Station*.
W.46.Ba tlmore ai d Way Htationa.
7.SO.Baltimore and Laurel Expreaa.
tH.50.Pittcbnrir, Cinnanati and »t. i»nta lirnw
9.4ft-Baitlnjom. HyatlnttUe and l,»ure' ri'Tni
i 10.00.New York. Ph.ladelphia and l> »l >n Eaf»rp«c.Kieer>li»rOar to Now York, and apeoalSleeping Car to Philadelphia.tDaily. tSarday only. Ot'iar train* dally, «aoeptSunday.
All trains atop at Belay Station.
For fnrthar tnlormation apt'ly at the BalUmora

and Ohio ticket office*, W&*hm.rton Station, aad
619 and 1S61 Pnnn»ylvania avonaa. comer 14tia
butts vuere ururri wiu w lAiim n»r niwtnMf® Ui OS
checked and reoelved at any point Id the city.

1 QCA THIS «KBAT 1 QUAinnu pesnhylv\ma koctk innu
TO THE NORTH. WEST AND BOOTH *UI.

Double Track, Nieel HiuIk.
8riJtnmi> k-knfbt. MAONirmm Kgnirnnn.

IN E*FECT. 4ANUAKY *. 1881.
TKAINH l.KAYK WASHINGTON. from Depot,

corner of Sixth aud b atreeta, a* followa:
For P.ttahui* »»d the Weet, 8 00 a ui., dally, wit#*

Bleeping Cars to Looiarille aud OMctur*. 10 M
a.lr dally, with Bleepimr Oara from HirrLtxiiwto Cincinnati. St. Loni* and Ohl<wico, 9 30 p m.
daf ly, with lal»ce Car" to ltttehurtf
BALT1MOKE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD

Fcr Canandxurua, Ko< luster, ih.fTalo, ^iatrara,with Parlor Oar to Watklua and the North, m8 00a ni. dally. except H^ndxy:8 30 p.m. dally,
except Hatur<U>, with Palaoe Oara toCanandatrattand Wattiiie.

For Williaroaport, Lock Haven and Eimlra, at 10 99
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

For New York au d the Kaft, 8 OOa m., 10 30 am..
'A SO and 10 -00 p m Ou Hunday 2 so aod 10 a!
p.m., limited express of'Pullman Parlor Oara.9:30 a m. dai'y, exceptSunday

For ISrooitjyn. N. Y., all throuKh tralna condect at
Jersey City with boats of l'roofclyn Anuex. affordingdirect truaefer to Fulton street araldUHrdouble ferrUtr* acrow N«-w **ork city.For Philadelphia, 8 CO a.m , 10 ?.j am, * 9B
6:«<j aud lo:<Jt p.m. On Hund«y, ii so.
aid 10HK) i .m L'mlted Express, 9 30 a.m.
daily. except Sunday.Fcr I alUmt re. 6 40. «-«0. P 30. 10 90 1.1., and
2 80, 4 4:40. 6 10, V So aud lo 00 i> m. Oa
Sunday. 8: <0, 10.30 a.m., 2.10, 6:40, 9 99 aad
10:08 p.m.For Pope's Creek Line, 6 40 a.m. aid 4 40 p m.
dally, excej»t Snnday.

For AnuaiKtile. 6 40 am and 4 40 p.m. dally, saceji*Sunday.
alexandria and frederh'khbcrf* kailw*yand Alexandria AND washing

ton railroad.
For Alexandria, 7 on. 7 20. 9 90. and 1190 a.m.,

i 90, 6 CO, f. ao. 8 00 and 11 Mij. m On Mandayat 7:00, 0 :'M). 1100 and 11 9U am. and 8*9
p m.

For Richmond and the South. 7-00 and 11 <10 a.m.
daC>. and ft 00 p.m. dally, except Handay.Tvftilifl Iaav* AlATdJviIHa fr.» f.ttfl O US

and 10:00 a.m. ; 1 :O0. S «J. 6 rOO, 7 rOO ud 9 tk
p.m.. and 12-00 mfdiibrht on honday it!4L
and 10 1>0 a in ; 7 .-OU ai;d 9 OS p. mTickets, information. eleepin»r and [«rtor oar aooommodatlonacan be procured at iheoffioaa, north

artcorner of 18tfc street and Pennsylvania avenn^and at the depot, where ordarn can he left for tin
cheekin* of bafflfluce to daattnatlon from hotala aol
reddenoea.

L P. FAB*!KB, General Paaaenvar Anot
ram THOMHON. General Manager i o*9

MEDICAL, Ac.
M>DAM~l>TryoUEJS-F HAS KlUKDY~ro*

I/VJie*. All lemalt nomp'ainta gulrkly cnr*«d.
Can be consumed dally at ftti loth street n<Tth
<*ti»t office bourn from 1 to 9 p in. decM- ? m

ATTKNTK '!l! . HurMy reepectal/e lad* baa
uirely lurumhbd witM Bret daxa

BOAKl). for ladi«M during uui<»a Address Ho* ,

bUr office. IgM I w

MME. bl.VNOHP.->t I'AHIH.FUIlAlJS'M D(I0TKL.Se,film) a.I cotupla eta. A m ** !* ty,
Leu.-orrhcu 710 U at. north aruni dec.Ho 1

CONHT'LT DB ADD MADAME HIXDCN. Prtv
fet-*urn of iuifl*lfery: ov*vr rwn.tj ynant suocoMfuipractyifc: board, uutHUiK and Kklll.'iil treatment;for Ladit* ou'.\. No. 10 Harnet street, bet*e*uil^xliiftun Bara'jtra ats.. tibar Charles,Baltimore. Md. dec13 3 «T

Health im wealth - du. k. o. wkht^S
NLKVB AM> BBA1N TKKATMRNT 4

specific for Byfc^erta, Di^zln-iita. OoavuMoiMk
ScrTMB Headache, Mental Dt-i>rM*>!tii. l*mm at
Memory. 8c«tu,»t rrlnfi Ici latency, It. voluntaryEirvalons, 1'reuiatara Old a*re, cauwd by overexertion,self abure, or over-mdolKen». wb*ck
leads to mieery, de^ay and <Wth. One box *10
cure r*centow>*. Eu li box contains on* month's
treatment. One rti.iw a box, or els boxea for
five dcUara; sect by mai' prepaid on reoelpt at
price. We Kuarantee six lirtxee to com my («m.
With oath order received by un for all boxea.
accompanied witti five dollar*. we wili Mint tho
purchaser our written tru»r*ut«-e tn return the
money If the treatment rtjea uot t oil re.
&uarfc:.U*« i»«eu«d by bX'JTT & OiiOM *'JtLL. 4If
Pwuiaylvaria arenne, Washington, D. 0 . Whoi*mie and Uetail A. ei va, to whom aJl order* abounbe addreeand. orilft-a. to. UiAk

MANHOOD 1U.Mi"OttED. .A vrrtiiu ot early tinprudetioo,caiifrji* norvou* deL l.tr, prematuredecay, etc., lutviiiir tried In vain every known remedy,naa diaoovered a aliapie meuu of eelfuure.Which he Mil lend free to hia feil.,w *ufferer*
Addrem 1. H. BKCVKS,oct7-eoAtK 41 Gtmlhaa. at . N. T

ACABD -To all wbo are auffertmr from tiu
error* and lntheurefcona of youth, nervooa

wna^ni. early decay0mm (rf manhood. 4c.. I will
wnd a recipe that will cure yon. fr*e of cknretTlue (rreat remedy war fflaoovj*«d by a DxiaalouaryIn South Airer'ca tmnU a eUf-addreeaed envetop*tothe Her. JOb&PB X. 1NKAV. btaaou D. NewYorkCity. oct»-eodfck*in

DK LfcOM. the oldeor ertabttibad and moat red
able LADLKh' PHT81CIAN la the city, oan be

oonaulted dtily at 455 HimohMitti are., from I
to 4 and 0 «o &- All Female Gompialnta and lrra*olarittcacjulokly cured. Oousolmttoo free Betm.rate roomi for p>tle;ita. botTIb
a>K'KIWABI)-U Da. BaoiuiM fahi to earn® ant eaae of Female Wmtnam. Irre*nlar<Meaod Wtatroettona; thirty yHif exi<t>rlaoce toWaahlngloo. Ofhoa,M Bal a. w. .ocpodtr Hmith oolaB.oetft Sm*
TV*. HOTTS FKKNOS POWDKKH^OerUtaEJ core tor Kidney Dieaaaea. Qrarel and ali Div
our Diaeaaea, Nervous Debility. Heiiilna'. Weahoeaa,Impotatcy, OImA Scrofula, Syphllla enda)Blood «nd Skin Plan. apeedily cured Sonar
rbo* curedln 4ft bcura. Per aaJe by W!L B. EN.TWlHl^Tl>ruKKi*t. mm lXh at aulPa an.Price n per box. Mat by mall nte aaal an receiptof prtoe. dm4
OON8CLT DB. BOBKSTHOH. over* WedumtmVaad Saturday, at Ma crflVca. 4M OaL a.
W H. from 1 to i p. m.. who, with H ymra* dim
mmjnmraatom a cure la afl dlan. jf the Prlvato,

and separate offices f<* mdtoa. Bi»>n to Oh

rj>E.T HOCSKHOLP UWOQ H4ajHHB-W«


